Aim To evaluate publications of clinical and life scientists from research institutions in Split, Croatia, and the publication output from governmentfunded research projects of the University of Split School of Medicine.
. Thus, the budget for science was 0.34% of GDP in 2003 and 0.32% in 2006. However, the Croatian government claims that science, technology, and education are the key factors in the process of integration to the European Union and transition from an industrial to knowledge economy (3, 4) .
After a large part of public funds have been invested into science, it is reasonable to ask if the current amount of funding in Croatia has a measurable impact on the number and quality of research articles. Current evaluation practices of research performance of government-funded research grants in Croatia are almost non-existing. Croatian scientists whose research is funded by the government should be able to provide a sustained track record of significant output in peer-reviewed literature and show a strong commitment to increased quality research output.
Data on the cost of research in Croatia are scarce. Some attention has recently been devoted to the number of the Thomson Scientific Science Citation Index (SCI) articles produced by Croatian scientists (5-7), but there are no publications assessing the results of government-funded research projects or calculating the costs of publication in Croatia.
The aim of this study was to assess research productivity of clinical and life scientists from research institutions in Split, Croatia, as a representative example of a small academic community in Croatia. The second aim was to compare the research output with financial input. The third aim was to discuss current evaluation practices of scientific productivity in Croatia and most appropriate scientometric indicators for assessing research performance of Croatian clinical and life scientists.
Methods
The study covered a period of 6 years, from 2000 to 2006, a period long enough to estimate research output of the last 2002-2006 MSES grant cycle. The analysis included data on the number of publications, number of researchers, number of co-authors, the extent of collaborations, Journal Citation Reports (JCR) impact factor and relative impact factor, and financial investment through grants and capital equipment.
Setting
The major research institution in Split, Croatia, is the University of Split, a public university founded in 1974. It is the second largest university in Croatia, with around 18 000 students. As the predominant scientific institution in South Croatia, the University of Split has expanded over the past years and now includes 11 schools, 3 university departments, and several other institutes and scientific departments.
In 2003, the Mediterranean Institute for Life Sciences (MedILS) was founded in Split as a non-profit organization and officially opened for research in 2007 (8) .
The MSES research project funding is the basic system of funding public research activities in Croatia. All financial control mechanisms for government-funded research and development in Croatia are applied by the MSES; it is the Ministry that allocates funds for material expenditure, research projects, junior researcher employment, and approval of vacancies for new appointments. Research institutions are funded from two main budget sources: a) funds for research or academic institutions -basic salaries, basic overheads, operational costs, equipment, and capital outlays, and b) research grants obtained through a major competitive process (9) .
Only Croatian scientists with a doctoral degree (PhD and MD, PhD) are eligible to apply to research grants. Salaries of research staff, including principal investigators, laboratory technicians, and junior researchers, are also paid by the government. Beside research grants and salaries, the government also provides grants for research equipment. Universities and Schools sometimes also allocate a part of their budget to research purposes.
Scientometric indicators
As a measure of research output of Split researchers, the number of publications indexed in two Current Contents databases, Life Sciences and Clinical Medicine (Institute for Scientific Information -Thomson Scientific, Philadelphia, PA, USA), was assessed for the 2000-2006 period. This database was used because it provides information on impact factors.
Due to a large inconsistency in the addresses of research institutions, we opted for the name of the city (Split) as the search word for the retrieval of data. Thus, the Current Contents database search was performed through OVID Web Gateway using the search syntax "Split.in." limited to subsets and a particular year (example of a full syntax: 1) Split.in. 2) limit 1 to yr = "2004" 3) limit 2 to sb = "life").
We retrieved a total of 354 articles published in the Clinical Medicine and Life Sciences section by authors with "Split" in the author address. Only original research were included in the study. Some articles were indexed in both Current Contents categories and duplicates were excluded. All author addresses of retrieved articles were additionally checked in case the word "split" appeared in the name of a research institution that is not from Split, Croatia. Three such cases were found as follows: an article published by an author affiliated with the New England Surgical Center Retreat Split Rock and two authors reporting on Studies of Pediatric Liver Transplantation (SPLIT). One additional article was deemed unsuitable because it was an abstract from a scientific meeting rather than a full-length journal article. These four publications were removed from the database, leaving 350 articles in the data set.
The addresses of all the authors were assessed to estimate an extent of collaboration between Croatian and international researchers. The authors' addresses were also used to determine most productive Split-based institutions in the Clinical and Life Sciences section.
Thomson Scientific JCR was used to obtain annual impact factors for journals for the year when a manuscript was published (10) .
The comparison of impact factors between different fields can be misleading and, therefore, we calculated the relative impact factors as a percentile in the JCR Subject Category, showing a relative standing of a journal among all other journals within the same research field (JCR Subject Category). The percentile was calculated for all JCR Subject Categories in which journals were categorized. For example, journal Clinical Infectious Diseases is listed in the following three JCR Subject Categories: Infectious diseases, Immunology, and Microbiology. When we calculated the percentiles of the journal in all JCR subject categories in which a journal is indexed, the best one was selected for our evaluation purposes.
Archival data
The number of scientists at the University of Split School of Medicine was obtained from the School's archives, as this is the largest research institution in Split, with readily available data. As all scientists in the School have a teaching duty, we analyzed semi-annual teaching reports, in which all teachers are listed with their titles and affiliations.
Article subject and grant subject
To assess the productivity of research grantees from the University of Split School of Medicine, we compared the title and description of their research projects with the titles and abstracts of the articles they published during the 2002-2006 grant cycle. All four authors performed this analysis and reached a consensus as to which articles had been published on the research project topic and which had been published in the same research field but were not specifically related to the topic of the research project.
Our research grant analysis revealed that the majority of principal investigators (11 out of 12) published articles co-authored by other research grantees, so that one article was attributed to two or more grants. Therefore, the percentage of overlap was calculated by dividing the number of articles co-authored by other grantees with the number of all articles published by a principal investigator.
Articles-per-scientist ratio and the cost of publications
To assess the costs of publication, we analyzed only the publications from School of Medicine because most publications from Split in the 2000-2006 period were authored by clinical and life scientists affiliated to the School (89%).
In the study period, there was only one full MSES grant cycle (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) at the University of Split School of Medicine, with 12 principal investigators obtaining MSES grants. Number of grants and their budget were used as input measures. Output measures were articles published in journals cited in Current Contents, impact factor of those journals, and their relative impact factor. (Figure 2 ). Of 185 joint publications, majority resulted from collaborations with scientists from Zagreb, the Croatian capital, followed by those from Germany and the USA ( Table 2 ).
The articles from Split institutions were published in 191 different journals. In the following five journals, the authors from research institutions in Split published more than five articles: the Croatian Medical Journal Average relative impact factor of all publications in one year, expressed as percentile, fluctuated between the lowest 36th (year 2001) and the highest 50th (year 2005). Average percentiles of publications by clinical and life scientists from research institutions in Split increased over the 6-year study period ( Figure 4A and 4B) .
The most common JCR Subject Categories in which the analyzed cohort of scientist pub- lished from 2000-2006 was "Medicine, General and Internal," followed by "Oncology," and "Pediatrics" (Table 3) .
Assessment of scientific performance at the

University of Split School of Medicine (2002-
2006)
We analyzed in more detail the scientific output of clinical and life scientists at the University of Split School of Medicine, as this institution produced 89% of all articles in the studied period. This was done in parallel with assessing the performance of projects receiving grants from the government, so we The analysis of 12 MSES grants given to researchers from the University of Split School of Medicine from 2002 to 2006 showed that € 2.3 million was given to the 12 principal investigators through contract grants, equipment grants, and salaries of junior researchers in the studied period (Table 4) .
Those 12 principal investigators published a total of 78 original research articles (or 119 when articles shared by two or more grantees were calculated). Only 34% of articles (41/119) resulted from the research proposed in the grant application. The range of articles published on the subjects proposed in grant applications was 0-8 ( Table 5 ). The overlap range was 0%-78%, because one of the grantees reported the same 7 out of 9 (78%) publications that were already reported by another principal investigator in the School during the observed period.
Some studies had the same research field as proposed in the grant application, but their subject was different than proposed for the grant. In total, there were 79 publications on subjects related to the grant or its research field and 40 articles on subjects not related to the grant or its research field -mostly collaborations with clinicians or medical social sciences (Table 5 ). When we examined the publication types, all the publications related to grants were original research articles. When data on expenditure were related to the number of articles (financing of the grants divided with the number of distinct articles from research field), the average cost per article was € 29 210 (€ 2.3 million /79). Analysis of funding source disclosure showed that in 45% of 119 research articles (53/119), sources of funding were not indicated at all, while the remaining 56 articles listed MSES grant (48/119), combination of MSES grant and foreign grants (10/119), or foreign grants exclusively (8/119) as a funding source (web extra table).
Discussion
The annual number of publications of clinical and life scientists from research institutions from Split, Croatia, tripled from 2000 to 2006, and the average impact factor of journals where these articles were published also increased. The majority of these articles were published by scientists affiliated with the University of Split School of Medicine, and the number of articles increased independently of the number of researchers. The fact that the number of articles and their quality are increasing is encouraging, giv- en the meager investments in science by the government and, on rare occasions, by private companies (1).
Our results indicate that clinical and life scientists from Split collaborate more with scientists from Germany and the USA than from Croatian Universities of Rijeka and Osijek. This may be explained by the fact that many Croatian scientists worked a period of time abroad as postdoctoral fellows, which helped them to establish collaborations with foreign scientists (11) .
The finding that 20% (72/350) of the analyzed articles were published in the Croatian Medical Journal shows the importance of this journal and its educational mission for the Croatian academic community (12) . As much as 67% of the articles in the Croatian Medical Journal were published on clinical subjects, which may indicate that our basic scientists are more successful in publishing their articles in journals specialized in their research fields. Or, simply, since Croatian Medical Journal is indexed in the "Medicine, General and Internal" category, it is a more appropriate journal for clinicians.
Five publications in our data set were attributed to the MedILS (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . Scientific work at this institution began in 2007, so they were not able to yield original publications between 2000 and 2006. The authors of these five publications cited dual affiliation.
Some of the articles published under the name of an institution from the University of Split may have been published by authors working in institutions to which they are not actually affiliated, but this is difficult to estimate if the source of funding is not indicated.
The scientometric indicators were used not only for the evaluation of publication patterns of clinical and life scientists from Split, but also for the performance review of the projects receiving government grants. The portfolio of grantees' publications was very diverse. Currently, all those publications can be listed in Croatian Bibliography Index from where the MSES retrieves the data for grant performance evaluation, which may not be appropriate for quality assessment, since not all articles are published on the grant subject.
The rules for the inclusion of a publication into the Croatian Bibliography Index are vaguely defined, which leaves a possibility for a principal investigator to include publications that are not related to a specific research project funded by the MSES.
Besides performance review of the projects receiving government grants, we also wanted to compare the financial input with the scientific output. However, grantees of- Publication counts are important not only for contracting research grants, but also for the employment of junior researchers and getting equipment grants. However, our results show that all the grantees got both junior researchers and equipment grants regardless of their research performance.
It is important to emphasize that government-funded research projects, equipment, and junior researchers are not the only sources of funding of Croatian scientists. We did not include the salary of faculty and technicians or the cost of overheads in our calculations. Laboratory technicians are often shared between several principal investigators, so they cannot exclusively be attributed to the cost of one research project. Likewise, it is difficult to estimate the percentage of faculty salary received for research activities, as all faculty members have both teaching and research duties. Although we did not include these two financial inputs into our calculations of overall research costs, they certainly increase the cost of research articles.
Considering the slow pace of publishing in science, it is highly likely that these principal investigators will publish more results from government-funded research projects in the near future. Also, one must take into an account that all principal investigators in this School have a heavy teaching load. It is known that faculty who devote more time to teaching have lower research output (20) (21) (22) (23) . Other reasons why grantees do not produce articles on the subject from grant application may be due to the fact that their grants were unfeasible and that the poor grant evaluation did not detect this, or that there was no proper grant evaluation as the grant cycle unfolded. It is also possible that the preliminary results caused the grantees to change the direction of the research, resulting in an article related to the research field but not to the grant subject.
Another significant result was a rather high overlap between the 12 grantees of the University of Split, School of Medicine. While this is a sign of great collaborative practices of the School, it also may create a problem when these jointly produced articles are attributed to each grant separately. This may mask the reality, as observation of individual grants will show that the publication output was significant, when in fact the same publication was presented as a result of several grants. This can also be explained by the fact that grant amount is not large and that only by collaboration and putting resources together these scientists can produce publishable research.
Our results also demonstrated that current evaluation practices of grant performance review were inadequate. There is no standard format in which grant reports are supposed to be written and there are no regular intervals in which the grant report was supposed to be submitted. Also, there are no consequences for not writing a grant report, for poorly written report, for financial mismanagement of the grant money, or for poor scientific output of the principal investigator. Neither there are independent audits from the MSES to check whether the financial grant reports are accurate.
This lack of rules, audits, and consequences leaves plenty of room for financial mismanagement of the state finances and rewarding of scientific inactivity. Therefore, we propose a series of recommendations for future evaluation of state-funded research grants. First, the MSES needs to publish a standard form for grant reports, which has to be submitted at the end of the each project year. Failure to file a report or an inadequate report should be followed by a termination of further funding. Second, detailed reports should be corroborated with documents and audits performed by peer reviewers and supported by the MSES. Third, only publications stemming from the research grant subject area should be included in the grant report. Some investigators publish in other scientific areas, and if all publications of a scientist in a certain time period are taken into an account, this can give a false image of grant outcomes. Fourthly, independent Croatian bodies such as the Committee for Ethics in Science and Higher Education should raise awareness of ethical principles in science and discourage inappropriate and false awarding of authorship to authors or institutions that did not make a substantial contribution to a publication (24) .
The take-home message is that Croatia and other countries in the region need better evaluation of grants as the proposed research turned out to be unfeasible for some scientists. Also, there is a need for more research in this field, as no publications are available on the productivity of research grants in Eastern Europe. We need clear methodology for evaluating scientists' performance, for which relative impact factor of journals where they publish is great candidate. All this needs to be addressed if Croatia really wants to be a knowledgebased society driven by science.
